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BUSM research group identifies 
genetic defect involved in 
Alzheimer's, Down's syndrome 
Miriam Schweber, Ph.D., an assistant professor of biochemistry 
at the School of Medicine, presented information about a 
presymptomatic diagnostic test for Alzheimer's disease (AD), 
and a molecular relationship between AD and Down's 
syndrome, at the annual meeting of the American Academy of 
Neurology in New York in April. Schweber's results were ob-
tained using a method that, for the first time, permits the ac-
curate measurement of very small amounts of DNA in in-
dividual samples of various tissues. 
Down's is characterized by the presence of three copies, 
rather than the normal two, of a specific segment of DNA from 
chromosome 21. Schweber's research group at BUSM has 
shown that AD also involves triplification of a specific segment 
of DNA from chromosome 21 located near to or within the 
Down's DNA site. Tests on four different types of tissues, in-
cluding blood, taken from 15 AD individuals show this defect 
in every case, Schweber reported. The results are the same in 
familial AD, non-familial AD and early and late-onset cases. 
Schweber has been working for four years to develop the 
test, which involves recombinant DNA techniques. The method 
provides a new system for the diagnosis of AD, and a new diag-
nostic procedure to detect Down's syndrome as early as four 
weeks into pregnancy. Her research has bben supported by a 
grant from the Retirement Research Foundation and an Allied-
Signal Corporation/Alzheimer's and Related Disorders Associa-
tion (ADRDA) Faculty Scholar Award. 
Lasers: research, clinical care, education 
focus of new center at BUMC 
The region's first interdisciplinary laser center dedicated to both 
clinical and research applications of lasers has opened at the 
School of Medicine. Created to bring together the knowledge 
and experience of BUSM researchers and the University Hospi-
tal (UH) clinicians, the Laser Center will further the develop-
ment of medical lasers and improve their safe and effective 
clinical use. A reception was held April 28 in the Wilkins 
Board Room at UH in honor of the Center's opening. 
The Laser Center rests on a foundation of research begun 
more than 15 years ago at BUSM and UH. In the early 1970s, 
M. Stuart Strong, M.D., then chairman of the Department of 
Otolaryngology and Geza J. Jako, M.D., a member of the 
Department, pioneered the use of the laser as a scalpel when 
they used the carbon dioxide laser to remove diseased tissue 
from the larynx of a young boy. 
INTERNSHIP PLACEMENTS ANNOUNCED ON MATCH DAY -
Hard work paid off again this year for fourth-year School of Medicine 
students on Match Day, the annual event at which graduating students 
learn if they will do their internships at the hospital and in the special-
ties of their choice. Of 135 BUSM participants in the National Intern-
ship and Residency Matching Program, 63 received their first choice, 
28 received their second choice and 17 received their third choice. 
Fifty-eight graduates will enter programs in Massachusetts, including 
30 matched with B USM-affiliated institutions. From left, fourth-year 
students Sonia Kragh, Richard Black and Janice Hotter are all smiles. 
(Photo by Gustav Freedman) 
Assisting Barbara Gilchrest, M.D., director of the Laser 
Center, chairman of the Department of Dermatology at BUSM 
and chief of dermatology at UH, will be Desmond H. Birkett, 
M.D., an associate professor of surgery and associate director 
for patient care, Oon Tian Tan, M.D., an assistant professor of 
dermatology and associate director for research, and David R. 
Cave, M.D., Ph.D., an assistant professor of medicine and direc-
tor of education. The Center's telephone number is 638-LASR. 
Kannel gives University Lecture; 
Framingham Heart Study focus of talk 
William B. Kannel, M.D., M.P.H., a professor of medicine and 
public health at the School of Medicine and chief of the Univer-
sity Hospital's Section of Preventive Medicine and Epidemiol-
ogy, was selected to give the University Lecture in March. 
"Conquest of Coronary Heart Disease: Epidemiological Con-
tributions of the Framingham Study" was the topic of Kannel's 
lecture, which took place in the George Sherman Union Con-
ference Auditorium. Kannel is a former director of the Boston 
University-Framingham Heart Study, the world's longest run-
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ning epidemiological study of its kind. 
The University Lectureship was established at Boston 
University in 1950 to honor members of the faculty engaged in 
outstanding research and to give all members of the University, 
as well as the community, an opportunity to learn from such re-
search. Appointments to the Lectureship are made by Univer-
sity President John R. Silber after nominations are submitted by 
the University's Graduate School. 
Carol Biber, Ph.D., neuropsychologist at 
Aphasia Research Center, dies at age 49 
Carol Biber, Ph.D., 49, a neuropsychologist at the BUSM 
Department of Neurology's Aphasia Research Center at the Bos-
ton VA Medical Center, died of cancer April 4 in Spaulding 
Rehabilitation Hospital in Boston. Biber's research involved 
testing the memories of individuals who are unable to speak; 
one of these tests was named after her. Biber also lectured on 
memory for the Department of Neurology's Program in Be-
haviorid Neuroscience and studied patients with aphasia, the in-
ability to understand and express spoken or written language 
due to a disease or injury to the brain. 
Biber received her doctorate from the City College of New 
York in 1977 and came to Boston for an internship in clinical 
psychology at the Boston VA Medical Center. She practiced 
psychotherapy at Carney Hospital in Dorchester. She also had 
a master's degree in music education from Columbia University. 
She leaves her husband, Peter Kemble of Cambridge; her 
parents, Irving and Hilda Biber of Short Hills, N.J.; a brother, 
Michael Biber of Brookline; and two sisters, June Freeman of 
Pine Bluff, Ark., and Barbara Blous of Short Hills, N.J. 
The Carol Biber Memorial Fund in Neuroscience has been 
set up to provide a biennial award to the author of an outstand-
ing paper published in the Journal of Clinical and Experimental 
Neuropsychology. The fund will also provide support for the 
Program in Behavioral Neuroscience. Contributions may be 
made to The Carol Biber Memorial Fund, 80 East Concord St., 
Room AlOl, Boston, MA, 02118-2394. 
Sandson, Ozonoff to be featured speakers 
at BUSM, SPH commencements 
School of Medicine Dean John I. Sandson, M.D., will be the 
featured speaker at the BUSM class day exercises on May 17. 
Sandson will address the 147 students receiving degrees at the 
ceremony, to be held at 2:30 p.m. in the Case Athletic Center 
on the Charles River Campus. A special breakfast for graduat-
ing students and their parents will be held at the School on the 
Talbot Green starting at 8:30 a.m. University-wide commence-
ment exercises will begin at 11 a.m. on Nickerson Field. 
David M. Ozonoff, M.D., M.P.H., chief of the Environmen-
tal Health Section at the School of Public Health, will address 
the SPH graduating class at the School of Fine Arts Concert 
Hall on the Charles River Campus. The ceremony will begin at 
2:30 p.m. and will be followed by a reception for graduates. 
families and guests in the lobby of SFA. Ninety-seven students 
will receive the Master of Public Health degree and one will 
receive a Doctorate of Science degree in epidemiology. 
Awards, class presentations to 
highlight BUSM Alumni Weekend 
Three School of Medicine alumni will receive Distinguished 
Alumnus/Alumna Awards at the 112th Annual Meeting and 
Banquet of the School of Medicine Alumni Association on 
May 9. 
Harry Schwartz, Ph.D., a former member of the New York 
Times editorial board and writer in residence at the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons at Columbia University, will be the 
guest speaker at the dinner, to be held at the 57 Restaurant. His 
topic will be "The Future of American Medicine." 
A scientific program is scheduled during the morning at the 
School. Bennett Simon, M.D., a clinical associate professor of 
psychiatry at Harvard Medical School, is the 1987 Jacob Swartz 
Visiting Professor. He will begin the program with a talk on 
"The Creative Taming of Rescue Fantasies and Grandiosity in 
Physicians." Scientific papers presented by members of the 
Class of '62 will follow and Dean Sandson will address alumni 
on BUSM's contributions to medical education. Afterwards, a 
reception and luncheon will be held and class reunion pictures 
taken in the Hiebert Lounge. The afternoon will wind down 
with an Alumnae Tea in the BUSM Alumni Medical Library, 
where a "Women in Medicine" exhibit, featuring outstanding 
BUSM alumnae and faculty members, will be on display. 
Alpert to be honored for service at BCH; 
Charney to serve as Friedman Lecturer 
Joel J. Alpert, M.D., chairman of the Department of Pediatrics 
at BUSM and director of pediatrics at Boston City Hospital, 
will be honored for 15 years of outstanding leadership at BCH 
with a scientific program and dinner on Wednesday, May 20. 
The scientific program, which will deal with "Children at 
Risk," will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. in the BCH Harriet 
McCormack Auditorium. Some of the topics to be covered 
during the program will include otitis media and the develop-
ment of speech and language, the relationship between socio-
economic status and low-birth-weight, depression among adoles-
cent mothers and new developments on lead poisoning. A 
panel discussion entitled "How Should Pediatricians Be Edu-
cated: Practitioner's Perspective on the Future of Primary 
Care" will follow. 
After the program, the Eli and Edith Friedman Memorial 
Lecture will be held in the auditorium from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Evan Charney, M.D., chief of pediatrics at Sinai Hospital of 
Baltimore and a professor of pediatrics at Johns Hopkins 
University School of Medicine, will speak on "Pediatrics in the 
1990s." The events will be followed by a dinner and reception 
honoring Alpert at the John F. Kennedy Presidential Library in 
Boston. 
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Four faculty members publish 
health-care guides for consumers 
In three recently published books. School of Medicine and 
Public Health faculty members are showing consumers how to 
have healthier babies, rear well-adjusted children and enjoy life 
after 50. 
In her book, "A Woman's Guide to Good Health After 50," 
Marie C. Feltin, M.D., an assistant professor at the School of 
Public Health, discusses problems and issues that women en-
counter as they age. Among the topics Feltin covers are the 
pros and cons of cosmetic surgery, how often women should 
have mammograms done and treatments for arthritis and os-
teoporosis. In other chapters, she answers questions on sex, ex-
ercise, nutrition, marriage, divorce and widowhood. The book 
was published by Scott, Foresman & Co., Lifelong Learning 
Division, Glenview, 111., 1987, for the American Association of 
Retired Persons. 
Aubrey Milunsky, M.D., director of BUSM's Center for 
Human Genetics and a professor of pediatrics, obstetrics and 
gynecology and pathology, has written "How To Have The 
Healthiest Baby You Can" (Simon & Schuster, New York, 
1987), a guide for all prospective parents. In his book, 
Milunsky explains infertility, miscarriage, hereditary disorders 
and labor and delivery complications. Birth defects, cesarean 
sections, low-birth-weight babies, risks for expectant mothers 
under 16 or over 40 and technologies for childless couples also 
are discussed. Milunsky is internationally known in the field of 
genetics and birth defects. 
Barry Zuckerman, M.D., F.A.A.P., an associate professor of 
pediatrics and chief of the Division of Behavioral Pediatrics and 
Adolescent Medicine at Boston City Hospital, and his wife, 
Pamela Zuckerman, M.D., an associate clinical professor of 
pediatrics and a staff pediatrician at the Kennedy Memorial 
Hospital for Children in Boston, have edited a guide for parents 
who want to learn about their children's physical, psychologi-
cal, social and intellectual development. The book, entitled 
"Child Health: A Pediatrician's Guide for Parents" (Hearst 
Books, New York, 1986), is believed to be the most up-to-date 
authoritative book on the care of children of all ages in sickness 
and in health. It provides a basis for parents to work more 
closely with health professionals in the care of their children. 
Melby, Holick receive NIH MERIT 
awards for contributions to science 
James C. Melby, M.D., a professor of medicine and physiology 
and head of the Section of Endocrinology, and Michael Holick, 
M.D., Ph.D., recently appointed chief of the Endocrine Unit at 
Boston City Hospital and program director for BUSM's Clini-
cal Research Center, each have received the National Institutes 
of Health's Method to Extend Research in Time (MERIT) 
awards. 
The MERIT Award recognizes prior NIH grant recipients for 
their contributions to science. The Award extends the period of 
research support and reduces the administrative requirements to 
extend the grant Melby received the award for his re-
search of the role of hormone abnormalities in hypertension. 
Holick's award was for his research on the influence of age on 
7-dehydrocholesterol in the skin. 
Noble awarded demonstration grant to 
establish geriatric rehabilitation program 
John Noble, M.D., a professor of medicine and chief of the Sec-
tion of General Internal Medicine at Boston City Hospital, 
recently was awarded a demonstration grant from the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation. This two-year, $367,096 grant, 
funded under the Foundation's Research and Development 
Program to Improve Patient Functional Status, was among five 
demonstration projects and 12 pilot projects chosen from 677 
preliminary proposals competing for funding. 
The project, entitled "Assessment of a Community-based 
Geriatric Rehabilitation Program," administered by Trustees of 
Health and Hospitals of the City of Boston, Inc., will set up a 
multidisciplinary geriatric neuropsychiatric rehabilitation 
program at the Council of Elders in Roxbury, Mass., with con-
sultation from the Boston Visiting Nurse Association, Uphams 
Comer Home Health Care Program, the Long Term Care Medi-
cal Group at Boston City Hospital and the Departments of 
Neurology and Psychiatry at Boston City Hospital. > ^ 
The program will be assessed by a randomized, controlled 
trial wiUi 100 patients receiving intervention and 100 control 
patients receiving usual supportive care, after both groups have 
received an initial neuropsychiatric assessment. Noble hopes 
that this study will demonstrate improved cognition, daily func-
tion, independence and morale, with a reduced cost of care and 
need for institutionalization as a result of using standard neuro-
psychiatric interventions. 
TOURING CENTER - Murray Freed, MB., left, chairman of the 
Department of Rehabilitation Medicine at BUSM, and Edward Spatz, 
MD., center, chairman of the Department of Neurosurgery, greet 
Theodore Cole, MD., right, chiff of rehabilitation medicine at the 
University of Michigan Hospital. Cole was one of about 125 members 
of the American Spinal Injury Association who recently toured the 
University Hospital's New Englarul Regional Spinal Cordlnjury 
Center, which is directed by Freed. (Photo by Louis A. Martin) 
Physicians in Dermatology Section 
to hold free skin cancer screening 
Physicians in the Dermatology Section of the Evans Medical 
Group of the University Hospital will conduct free skin cancer 
screening sessions Wednesday, May 20, and Thursday, May 21, 
for interested individuals and employees of the Medical Center, 
Boston City Hospital and other area institutions. Clinics will be 
held both days from 3 to 6:30 p.m. in the Doctors Office Build-
ing, Suite 402. The screening is being held in observance of 
May as National Skin Cancer Detection and Prevention Month. 
Anyone wishing to be screened should call x7420 (638-
7420) for an appointment. This effort is co-sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society and the American Academy of Der-
matology. 
Humphrey Cancer Center serves as host 
for ACS Writers' Tour, awards ceremony 
The School's Hubert H. Humphrey Cancer Research Center 
recently served as the host for the American Cancer Society's 
fourth annual Sword of Hope Science Writers' Tour. The tour 
was designed to give reporters, who represented a number of 
Massachusetts newspapers, an intimate view of cancer research 
by introducing them to leading BUSM scientists at work in 
their laboratories. The focus of the tour was breast cancer treat-
ment, prevention and research. 
More than 14 faculty members, including Hugues J.-P. 
Ryser, M.D., Ph.D., a professor of pathology and pharmacology 
and a member of the American Cancer Society's Massachusetts 
Division Board of Directors, and Herbert H. Wotiz, Ph.D., direc-
tor of the Cancer Center, participated in the event. Faculty 
members conducted tours of their labs, spoke about their re-
search and participated in a panel discussion on "New Trends in 
Prevention and Treatment of Breast Cancer." Dean John I. 
Sandson spoke at the awards dinner, which was held in the 
Hiebert Lounge. 
Koury joins Informational Services 
as School of Medicine staff editor 
Cynthia Koury has joined the Office of Informational Services 
as staff editor for BUSM publications. Among other duties, she 
will edit News & Notes and assist with Centerscope and 
Research in Progress. Koury received her B.A. in biology 
from Boston University and will soon complete the master's de-
gree Program for Reporting on Science and Medicine at the 
University's College of Communication. 
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